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Purchases Which the 
it Lady ot the land In 
llegeal to Have Hade.

York, Dec. 13.—The risit to 
last week of Mrs. Frencee Ole 
fe of the president, has created 
nail talk in official and society 
Hitherto whenever Mrs. Oieve- 

ne to the metropolis the fact has 
nounced at least seversl days be- 
i. Ob "this occasion the lady 
iher&lded. It is stated that Mrs 
id made some rather ‘notable par. 
mile here.
rk in one of the stores she patron* 
1: “The papers say she came-oa 
ybristmas presents tor the preei- 
it from I have heard of the preai- 
uild I should think 4fcat the par- 
rould be rather a tight fit.” 
and hardly warm enouglr for a 

h the rheumatism,” giggled her
on,-
k in another well known store has 
.tell: “What a dear little nun 
bveland must be. Such a little 
Ihe dear, good man must have; 
b long,” and the young women 
[d off on her fingers about one 
md what a cunning little nightcap 
t wear, too, all of lace and pink 
i and about big enough for a good 
ill. Mr. Cleveland must look too 
for anything in one of them, but 

l not think he would want to wear 
the street.”

Cleveland is also credited with 
purchased a little silk lace cloak 
aough for a fairy, and several tiny 
ijamb’s wool, and long-ekirted, 
brned .dresses with cunning bib 
janta. Certain it is that she took 
I Washington with her one more 
tan she had when she came to Sew 
nd if dapper clerks and bfoihing 
les tell the truth that trunk eon- 
P outfit that even the most arie- 
IFrench doll ought to be proud to 
as a Christmas present.

BRITISH NOTES.

Bright and Home Hale.

York, Dec. 7 —The Tribune’s 
I cable special of December 6th 
[An important meeting of the 
|e committee of the liberal nnion- 
| held to-day to arrange for the 
keeting to be held to-morrow end 
| measures for maintaining their 
Ition. A strong letter from John 
jras read, insisting that the defeet 
pd any measures looking towards 
he’s Irish policy must be the prime 
I all liberal-unionists, and that on 
[could the liberal party be reoon- 
| save on the basis of loyalty to 
priai union. A communication 
pamberlain, who is "still on the 
It, snggested that the separatist 
khould be challenged • to defend 
■ition in a conference, and some 
Laure may be proposed by Dixon,

| prominent members of -the 
[nion party declined to attend the 
| on the ground that untiL the 
| surrender of Gladstone's wing 
[ferred to stand outside the liberal 
[ independents, ready to support 
kervative government in taking 
t extreme measures which may be 
y to secure the complete triumph 
and order in Ireland. Gosohen 
[ared a strong speech, in which he 
lare the home-rule movement to 
»r political nor national, but an 
I movement.

4-

!W SOUTH WALES.

DlsgracefBl Scene in 
the Assembly,

follows will illustrât» the diffioul- 
sh a premier in New South Wales 
tcounter in the management of 
aainess. Just before parliament 
ogued, Mr. Inglis, while speak* 
immittee of supply upon an eati- 
inected with the department of 
rorks, said: “I state fearlessly 
es have been bought and sold by 
imates,” and the statement waa 
by long opposition cheers. Sir 

leaning, rising from his see*, said 
words were highly disorderly, . 
it to be withdrawn, and the chair- 
ressed himself as- sure that Mr. 
Being that the words were un 
ry, would withdraw them, 
is showed not the least dh" 
rithdraw them; and Mr. Burns, 
dom, and Mr. Garrett contended 

e words objected to had not 
i down, Mr. Inglis could not be 

t for them. Then arose a

%

poet-

i of disorder in which the chair- 
peared to be utterly powerless, 
dom emphatically and persistent- 
id to take his seat at the ohair- 
quest, and defied the chairman's 
y. Dries of “Chair” and ‘/Sit 
ad no effect whatever in inducing 
ive way, and in reply to the chair* 
peated requests, he declared he 
>t resume his seat, and said, “I 
the chair.” He did, however, 

rily resume his seat, and then 
id again arose and renewed hia 
ly conduct. The scene continued 
time, and it ended by Mr, IngHe 
owed to explain away the real 
of his words. It is added that 
rman considered the explanation 
•he hon. member made satisfao— 
en though the opposition ap
his innuendo.

'ERIAL FEDERATION.

ERKNOE 8UI :d to [Meet m

on, Dec. 6.—Right Hon. Ed- 
»nhope, Colonial Secretary, has 
ispatoh to the governors of col- 
lder responsible governments, 
rcular to the governors pi col- 
>t possessing that form of gov. 
i, announcing the Queen’s sum- 
a conference to be held her» 

ring to discuss the subject of 
1 Federation. In the opinion of 
jesty’s Government the ques- 
irgent and capable of -usefcl 
stion bn the subject of organiaX " 
'r military defence. Thé time 
red, the despatch says, for a 
aderstanding between the Im- 
avernment and the colonies. À 
f defence should be establish* 
ghout the Empire; but no new 
entailing heavy expenditure, 
iplated. Postal and telegraph 
econd only in importance to 
tion just referred to, needs 
fcion in the interest of the re
ts of every part of the Em-

iL FEDERATION D E PRECAT ED. 
fci Secretary depreoateg the 
i of any scheme for the politic 
ition of the Empire until ool- 
nion has been ascertained, 
wed conference will be purely 
ive, and will consist pf the 
neral and one publié 
i colony, the Colonial Secret-

«
iDg.

ingère 10 Fere a Hew
tiovernment.

I Deo. 14.—It is its tad thst 
era hoe been summoned to u- 
taderahip of the Quebec " 
tn » cabinet else. In. wu—- 
this he refused to ii# in the 
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